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SOIL CARBON - EASY TO DEPLETE AND HARD TO ACCUMULATE
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There is much talk about being able to sequester C in soils and a scheme is in place in
Australia to reward farmers for such accumulaOons. This seminar will demonstrate
how diﬃcult this is to achieve. Most disturbed soils have lower total C concentraOons
than natural systems but the C present is cycling faster and contributes to nutrient
cycling and soil physical ferOlity. As agricultural producOvity increases the residues
retained in the system are generally of higher quality and consequently are broken
down more rapidly by the soil biota hence the diﬃculty of sequestering soil C and
maintaining high agricultural outputs. Data from short and long term (up to 155 years)
experiments will be presented to support this hypothesis. These experiments have
uOlised stable and radioacOve isotopes of C to idenOfy C sources and pools.
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